Mitrofanoff for valve bladder syndrome: effect on urinary tract and renal function.
Despite early diagnosis and valve ablation, progressive renal impairment develops in a significant proportion of boys born with posterior urethral valves. Bladder dysfunction is thought to have an important role in the etiology of this renal deterioration. We report the outcome of treating bladder dysfunction with clean intermittent catheterization and overnight drainage via a Mitrofanoff appendicovesicostomy with respect to upper tract imaging, urodynamic findings and renal function. All patients were established on a clean intermittent catheterization program via the Mitrofanoff stoma, including 3 or 4 daytime catheterizations and overnight drainage with an indwelling catheter. We analyzed trends in serum creatinine, renal ultrasound appearance and urodynamic data. Mitrofanoff formation was performed in 24 patients with valve bladder syndrome. Median followup was 6.2 years. Hydronephrosis, quantified by combined anteroposterior diameter measurements of the renal pelvis, significantly improved with a mean combined anteroposterior diameter reduction of 14.2 mm (95% CI 7.6-20.9, p ≤ 0.001). Overall bladder dysfunction improved. Capacity was decreased in 9 of 12 patients (75%) initially compared with 12 of 21 (57%) after Mitrofanoff surgery (p = 0.457). Compliance was poor in 75% of patients initially vs 28.6% at followup (p = 0.014). Despite improvements in hydronephrosis and urodynamic parameters the mean estimated glomerular filtration rate deteriorated. End stage renal failure developed in 35% of cases during followup. Treatment of valve bladder with clean intermittent catheterization and overnight drainage via a Mitrofanoff stoma can achieve significant improvements in hydronephrosis and bladder dysfunction urodynamic parameters. However, it does not prevent renal deterioration.